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News Items.

DR. R. L. STEWART, of Bluevale, left recently for the WVest,
where lie xviii locate.

DR. D. A. EVANS, of Lisle, lias 501(1 his practice to Dr. Raw-
son Harris, late of London, Eng.

D)R. ii\MARTIN, of Dundallc, arrived homie recently froni a tlîree
nîonths' visit to the OId Country.

DR. LLEWELLX'N OLIVER, Of ariis dead. Fie xvas l)orn
iii Cornwall, Eng., seventy-five years ago.

DRS. Bucx afl( MeCrinion, Of I>aiernio, have dissolved a
long standing paitiierslîip, the latter retiring.

DR. AGNEWV, of Clinton, left recently for the WVest, where lie
will for soine tinie continue the practice of his profession.

DR. J. S. SMITII, of Dornoch, xvas elected Higli Court Phy-
sician at the recent annual meeting of the I. O. F. at Midland.

DR. G. C. RICITARDSON, Of Hazeldean, lias beenl appointed
sheriff of Carleton Couinty, to succeed Dr. Sweatland, deceased.

DR. F". E. ROGERS, of Littieton, Col., formerly of Brighton,
left recently for England and Gernîany, to take a special course
in rnedici-tie.

DR. DAVIES, Caytuga, it is said, is negotiating with Welland

l)rop.erty owners xvith a xiew towards establishîng a private lias-
pital in Welland.

DR. Tom C. GILDAY, Of MIoss Park, sailed recently per SS.
Canada froni Montreal to take ni) siecial studies iii London. He

viii bie axvay two years.

DR. HAMILTON, of Beigrave, left recently for a six weeks'
course iii Mayo Bros.' surgery, Rochester, also a trip to Chicago
for post-gra(luate course. D)r. Boyer, of the Sick Chuldren' s
H-ospital, Toronto, xviii take charge of Dr. Hanîiltun's practice
uintil his return.

DR. J. H. ELLIOTT, for nine years iii charge of the Muskoka
Cottage Sanatoriunm at Gravenhurst, Ont., begs leave to an-
nouince to the profession that lie lias taken residence at 6î 1
Spadina Avenue, Toronto, and will devote his attention to dis-
cases of the dhest andi tubenculosis.


